(a) Facial palsy, from pressure of the blade of the forceps on the trunk of the seventh nerve after it has left the stylo-mastoid foramen and is crossing on to the lower jaw.
(b) The "upper-arm type" of paralysis, or Erb's paralysis, due to injury of the cord formed by the fourth, fifth, and sixth cervical nerves above the clavicle in breech presentations by pressure on this cord by the tip of the finger, or by the point of the traction-hook j ust in front of the trapeezius, causing paralysis of the deltoid, biceps, brachialis anticus and supinators, and often with these the infra-and supra-spinatus muscles. The muscles, although supplied directly by the following nerves: circumflex, musculocutaneous, musculo-spiral and supra-scapular, yet all indirectly are supplied, fully or partly, by the In those rare cases in which the disease spreads from the grey matter in the cervical enlargement to the lateral columns the legs will present the same spastic paralysis as in birth palsy, but there will be found muscular wasting in the hands and arms. If the transverse myelitis attacks the lumbar region, there will be the acute onset, followed by wasting of some of the muscles of the legs, to guide one, together with some slight or more severe anaesthesia of them and girdle-pain round the trunk at the level of the lesion, combined with bladder and rectal troubles. In none of these cases will there be the choreic movements and spastic inco-ordination so common in the hands of the cases of birth palsy.
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